Reduction of gastric ulcerogenicity during multiple administration of diclofenac sodium by a novel solid-in-oil suspension.
This article reports a significant reduction of gastric ulcerogenicity by complex formation of a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug with surfactants. Diclofenac sodium (DFNa) was suspended in medium chain triglyceride (MCT) by forming a complex with an edible lipophilic surfactant. Two types of suspensions, prepared through a membrane emulsification with different pore sizes, were evaluated according to the degree of gastric damage following multiple oral administration in rats. It was shown that gastric ulcerogenicity of DFNa was reduced by the surfactant-drug complexes, at doses up to 12 mg/kg, whereas severe gastric damage was observed upon oral administration of the aqueous solution at doses of 6 mg/kg. Comparable blood levels of DFNa were observed after administration of solution and suspension formulations.